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SAYS "CANNON IS Fti 0

MAY BE END

OF PUDDING

RIVER WAR

Judge Burnett Renders Decision
in favor of Defendants in

Parkersville Drain-

age Suit.

IN COURT 30 YEARS

PAHKKRSYILLi; DRA1XAGE COM-

PANY NEVER PROPERTY IN-

CORPORATED, AM) NO CDMPK-TKX- T

PROOF OF ITS EXISTENCE
SUIIMIlTEI).

Judge Burnett bunded down the
finding Of fUQt aild OOttOllliUjIlfi of

law In the ease of the Parkersvllle j

i

IXJ

4SHTOHM-esffeVey3-

Prices the boons.

Drainage DlsUlct pgnlmst Josephine n "
Hollnud et rl , In vlitch h s.ts'al h LjlJlIT nHt

I lu answer In abatement or lie de- -j LUllI Jflilla
nnd nunrds them costs and!

Ifendnnta or the suit.

Now to

This Is the culnilnrtlon or a hitter
disagreement which has be fuuijh'
for the iR8: 30 yesra bo:h In the lon-

er tribunals and In the supremo court
In IiIh rinding or fact Judi Burunt
has cited the foUo..h;s In
part:

On July G, lflOO. a petition was
Iliad In the con'.y. court "alleging In
Hubstnnc among o her things that
'he persons whoea .. ; e .. a s.ib-scrib-

thereto represetued more '.han
one-ha- ir and wer owner or more
than onehnir pf lad8-'8iiMa)t.lb- qC

one mode or drainage, ami prayeu
for the organization or a drainage dis
trict. On tftilr the nmi yeor. aiH
arridavlt or William J. Clarke was
rilod attached to n printed copy of
the petition Which was alleged by
Clarke to have been published In his
newspaper ror Lve consecutive weeks.
On July S. Hanie year, prior to the
date of the rilltiK of the firm petition,
Josephine Holland. William Wattlor,
Funnels Wattlor. vvln Wa'.i'w. V.
Wnetler nnd UbiUhih Vattl-r- . defend-in- u

In this suit, riled an objection
asalnet the organization of a draln--

'('ii:iiluued uu iHKt 4.1

WE ARE SALEM AGENT S
(for the following celebrated Tierchripdfce)

Neme Corsets. Warner's Rust Proof Corsets, Standard
Patterns, American Lalies' Tailoring Company Frrjicls ;

Simmons Kid Gloves, and Sun Burst Silks Advanced
Style in early Fall Goods now on Exhibition; Special ;;

introduce

Ladies' Early Fall Suits f
WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN

lust rvcelu'd from our buyer
tu New York grand assort-ruti- n

of early Fall Suit that he
purrluiH'd nt about Sixty cents
on the dollar from liurd-u- p

mniuiructiiivr.. They are nil
handsomely tailored garments
long coats nnd plaited tklrts
beautifully trimmed and lined
with heavy Mitlu.. All the new
shades to select from. We will
teaie the decision to )ourelf n

to the value.. They art' trade
Minnies for the CI ilea so Stoio.
!!.Oi Suits now oul $1 1 90

S2.1.00 Suit , now only SlU no
P27.nt) Suit, now only 8U.1

August Cleanup Sale

Still Continued
Calicoes, l,utwis and DlmltieN,
now going for 51 He, 4c and "$e

d.
1adle' l'"t Hlack lloe ,pr. lOe
Tjidles' Standard Apron Glng- -

linmit, yanl Ac

ltest 7H Outing Fln.'iiel,
yard ,4c

03c Sheets' for the Uouble- -
beds, now UOc

t
Double Blankets,

pair itlc, 7Sq We and up
Men's J5c Summer Uederwear,

now MtVt ,S5o
irop Glo'e,s; pr, Be," )f c, 8 l-- 3c

ladles' 35c Lace Dutch
Collars, now ......... .i5c

Early Fall Dress Goods and Silks
Now on Sale. Wonderful Bargains.

t

CHICAGO STORE!!
SALEM, OREGON.

Ths Store That Saves You Money.

f ! I sllllllll ' I1

S SEETHING HELL OF FLAME

F CONCEIT. FAVORITISM AND PUTRID PREFERENCES"

KILLED AND

MANY HURT

Rioting Again Broke Out at Mc-Ke- e's

Rocks Yesterday,
Beginning With Mur-

der of Deputy.

,

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

GOVERNOR STUAIIT CALIFS OUT

MILITIA TO All) Till: CONSTAB-

ULARY KTItl Units' FAMILIES

ARE WITHOUT FOOD AND MUX

AUK DESPERATE.

I United I'rcM I.wimsl Wrt."i
Pittsburg. Aug. 23. Following

lat Inght's wild rioting whon olght
men wero InBtantly killed, six fatally
Injured and scores badly hurt at
Sshoenvlllo and McICoos Ilocks whoro
the big plants of tho Pressod Steel
Car company aro located, aro prac-

tically undor martial law today.
Foarlng a repetition of tho riot

ing tho stato constabulary Is patrol-in- g

the streets, dispersing all gath-

erings or strlkors. Tho strikers aro
sullen and threatening vongoanoo
und It Is vory probablo that Gover
nor Stuart today will call out tho
stato militia to assist t&o constabu-
lary, who nro lunablo to cope with
tho situation, In keeping order.

Although tho death list Is placod
at only olght It Is practically cor-ta- 'n

that tho number or fatalltlos
will bo bicreased whon a houso to
house canvas Is made.

Scores or striker who wero shot
down bj tho iroopors when the riot-

ing started wero draggod away by
friends, and It Is believed that a
number or theso wero fatally Injur-o- d

Today ths Pittsburg hospitals
ar crowded wtth mou who have
called to havo UrtSlr Injuries dressed.

The dead, officially reported to tho
coronor tlih morning, are ns fol-

lows:
DEPUTY SHERIFF HARRY EX-I.K- It

HARRY MILLHAZER. a striker.
TROOPER JOHN L. WILLIAMS.

TROOPER JOHN L WILLIAMS.
ANTON GUBERNA.
Thr--o "inldontlllcd white men.
During the rioting mounted stato

troapora galloped ' Indiscriminately
through the streets with heavy riot
maces drawn, striking the heads of
all persons loitering In the vicinity
or tho mill.

Wholesale arrests wero made by
the police when thoy broke Into
houses suspected of being tho re-

treats of strikers. Tho . rioting fol-

lowed a day of absolute quiet and
broke like a storm from clear skies,

Shortly after 10 o'clock a num-
ber or turbuleUt strikers round Ex-te- r,

who was formerly a Pittsburg
policeman, on a street car.

Exler rerusea to tell the men who
ho was and the strikers, believing
that he was a strikebreaker, attack-
ed him. Exler pulled his revolver
to protect himself, but before he
could Are he was laid low by a stone.

Climbing to his knees he poured
ot after shot into the attacking

t'v, but undtfmayod and armed
with clubs and stones, the strikers
un'ned across the prostrate man

arrt bat him to death
Then the tate troopers came dnsh

ng jp and the strikers were ordced
(Continued on vage H t

FIRES ARE

BEYOND

CONTROL

Flames Leap Across Barriers
and Fire Fighters Driven

to River to Save
Their Lives.

HOMES ABANDONED

fires also raging around
lake chelan ix washington

axotiiku great fire re-
ported southeast op hpo-kan- e

settlers ask aid.

ffnltwl I'rrM r.Mil WIm.1

Wonatchoo, Wash., Aug. 23.
Ranchers. In tho vicinity of Twonty-Fl- v

Mllo creek" In Chelan county
nre fighting for tholr Uvos today
ngnlnst a great forest flro which has
bcou raging In tho Washington for-

est rosorvo slnco last Friday. Owing
to tho Inaccessibility or tho roglon
attacked by tho flames only moagor
dota'ils aro obtainable theso tondlng
to show that tho homos and crops
or tho ranchors aro In dangor.

Whllo tho Are Is eating Its way
through tho reservation tho forostry
department Is ondoavorlng tp find
enmpors bollovod to bo rosponBlblo
for tho conflagration, Tho blate
started from a camp flro noar tho
ulioro of Lake Chelan and tho brisk
wind spread II over tho mountains.

Tho now flro brings misfortune
to numbors of settlors who havo Just
succeeded In quonchlng a forest flro
which has raged in tho vicinity of
LnkoOhelan for tTiroo wooks.

Forest rancors and tho help thoy
could mustor from Crystal Springs,
Ferndale and'Ro'omonut fought tho
flames for flvo days and finally
quencfied thorn. Thoy wero return-
ing from tho mountains when word
of tho now flro reached thorn.

Liimuermeu Fnc, Ruin.
Spoknno. Aug. 23. Foroat flroa

which havo been raging throughout
Central and Northern Idaho wero
held In check today by a heavy rain
which roll during a part of tho night
Hundred or norej or tlmbor havo al-

ready been destroyed and although
tho rain has proved a Godsend to
the Are fighters tho dangor has not
passed.

Back firing was resorted to all day
yesterday by gangs of mon sent out
by the lumbermen who havo faced
practical ruin. The fire fighters
wero driven b'ack aver ridge after
ridge as tho flro" swept on with

fury and many times the
flames leaped the ring of back firing
to gain now headway when the next
clearing was reached.

Trenches wero dug at the foot of
the hills along tho Pen d'Orellle riv-
er by gangs oT Uro fighters and a
back Are wits' started to meet tho
oncoming conflagration. Tho fight
waB of no avail, however, for the
flames of the great flro leaped the
blackened space Toft by the back flro
and the intenso beat Ignited the
short grasi and undergrowth behind
the trench. So intenso was the beat
that thoso fighting the flames were
compelled 'to Ta"ko refuge In the
river.

Reports Bave been received of a
g eat Are southeast 'of here. Appeals
for aid have been sent out and scores
or set tiers and their families are re--

' ported to have fled from their homes
! to snroty.

Mri North Dying Out.
Noleon, B. 0., Aug. 23. Tho for-ic- et

flroii which havo dorastatod a
I largo area enBt and west ot Kootnay

nro dying down today and unless a
wind Bprlngs up it la believed that
tho danger Is past

Dad flroa, howovor, aro roportod
to bo burning noar McGlllIvary and
a number of towns, Including
Spartwood, Gnllawny, Elkocokato,
Joffroy, Dannlngton, China Crook,
Nnkusp, Creston, Grand Forks and
Elko havo narrowly oscapod des-

truction.

HENEY WILL RUN

AS INDEPENDENT

San Francisco, Aug. 23. Francis
J. Henoy today sont u atntemont from
Newport, Or-- , In which ho said:

"I shall loturnNto San Frnnolsoo
about Soptembur 1, with runowod
Htrongth nnd determination, prepared
to fight tho forces of corruption into
tho Inst ditch.

"1 will bo u cnndlduto ror district
attorney and will do my utmost to bo
elected, to tho und that tho good
nnmu or San Francisco may be vin-

dicated by tho enforcement or the luw
against tho rich nnd Influential crim-

inals wholmvu debauched her."
Notwithstanding an Interview with

Honey ut Newport In which ho Ik

quoted us having said that In IiIh
opinion his nomination on tho Demo-

cratic ticket was illogal and that ho
.bought ho was Ineligible to run on
i ho tlckot, tho Good Government
league or San Francisco Is going
nhoad nnd preparing to Inunoh his
race ror tho office of district attorney
as though thoro woro no question ns
to his nomination on tho Democratic
tlpkot being rogular.

It Is certain that Honoy will run
as an Independent, and should tho su-

premo court docldo that his nomina-
tion on tho Democratic tlckot Is legal
his namo will appear twlco on tho bal-

lot, as an Independent and In tho
Democratic column.

VESSELS WRECKED
IN GREAT STORM

London, Aug. 23. Tho ontlro
orow numbering 20, of the Span
ish Btoamor Ushant wore drowned to-

day whon tho vessel wont down off
tho Brittany coaut In a terrific slorm,
according to dispatches Just rocolved
hero.

The mine storm Is roportod to
havo wrecked tho Dutch wlnd-Jara-m- or

Wotllllo or tho Capo Verdo Isl-

ands and all tho members ot tho
orow nlso nro roportod to havo gono
down with the voasol.

At tho name time a mossago was
received stating that tho French
steamer Menarandra had gono down
and that nil of its crew and passen-
gers wero lost. Tho number of pas-songo- rs

aboard tho vessel la not
known. The Menarandra Is bellevod
to havo been lost between Madagas-
car and Capo Town In the same
storm that recently wrecked tho
Waratab.

FUNERAL OF S.A.'CLARKE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

The funeral or tho late Samuel A.

Clarke was held rrom the residence
or bis daughter, Mrs. Sarah A, Dyer,
330 North Summer street, Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rer, Philip
Bauer conducting the sorvlce. Mr.
and Mrs. Looney, the latter Mr.
Clarke's daughter, arrived from Se-

attle Saturday night to attend the
funeral. Only rolatlves and close
personal friends attended tho serv-'ce-a

at the house, but a long lino of
carriages and a profusion of flowers
r ere evidence of tho esteem In which
the dead pioneer was held Tho In-

terment wap In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery

FOWLER

SCORES

CANNON

Accuses Him of Conspiring with
Aldrich to Raise the Tariff

in Order to Discredit
the President.

GALLS SOME NAMES

SAYS "LlKll ALL OTHERS POS-

SESSING ABSOLUTE POWER,

MALICE IS MAIN SPRING OF HIS
AOTIONS"-PAHT- Y MUST HEPC
MATE CANM)N.

tUnttn Vtttt Lrimod vir.l
Elizabeth. N.J., Aug. 3.G. N.

Fowler, who formorly was chairman
or tho committer ot banking and

In tho lowor houso, aud who
was refused by
Speaker Joseph Cannon, today ad-

dressed an open lottor to Cannon.
Slnco ho lost tho chairmanship ot

tho 'committee Fowlor has boon a
promluont lnsurgont. In tho letter
ho said:

"Do you Mipposo, sir, that I did
not fully aprcciato the probablo

ot my act whoa I- - Under-
took to play a part to secure reform
In tho banking lawsT

"Do you siiposo I was not aware
of your Ignorance, projudlco, lnordt-unt- o

concolt, favoritism, and putrid
protoronces? Llko all characters
possessing absolute powor, mallco I'
tho mnlii spring of your every ac-

tion."
Fowlor then rccltod that Cannon

opposed Fowler's plans to avort tho
panic ot 1007. Ho said:

"You literally hooted at tha Idea
ot a panic coming, aud you said In
nn address: 'What In holl doos this
howling Wall stroot amount tot
Th ecotintry doesn't caro what hap-
pens to tho dnmnod speculators.
Everything Is oU right out wost and
around Danville.' "

fowior then accused Cannon of
conspiring with. Sonator AldrlcU,
against tho houso tariff bill. In rer-eron- co

to hla chargos Fowlor said:
"I havo gono Into theso details to

lay bare your contemptible false
protonoes to oxposo your duplicity,
troaohery, and porfldy to the loglsla-tlv- o

body ovor which you preside,
whoso bill you aro bound to defend,
not destroy."

Fowler followed with tho declara-(Io- n

that It looks like Canuon and
Aldrich conspired to obtain high
rates In tho tariff to dlicredlt Presi-
dent Taft. He said:

"Though the sphemu fallod It ex-

hibited 'Cannonlsin' in Us highest
perfected development. I challengo
you to point out, In all our political
history," a raoro dlshouorablo bit of
business, unless perchance y:ni cite
something from your own career of
which people are not yot advised

Fowlor concludes hie excorlAtltfa
or the speaker by tho statoraonfc that
U tho republican party wins the next
congressional election It will only
be on the repudiation of Canuonlsa.

YOUNG TURKS" PARTY
IS BADLY SPLIT

' l.'.l 'l M s W- l-
Constantinople. Aug 23. Tho

young Turk, party la badly divided
und t looks as th ugh another civil
war i Imminent


